ANTH 319 Library Seminar #1 Worksheet in preparation for Library Seminar #2

Worksheet is for student use. Not for handing in. Not for marks. Completion recommended.

Student name: ______________________________________________________________________

Name of Anthropology Librarian: _______________________ Email Address: ____________________

ANTH 319 Research Topic(s) __________________________________________________________________

Worksheet Section A – Web of Science Journal Articles relevant to your ANTH 319 Research Topic(s)

ACTIVITY: Find three Web of Science [WOS] journal articles and export to EndNote.

1. Web of Science registration: email ______________________  pswd ______________________

2. Keywords used for journal article search _____________________________________________

3. Three WOS articles to export to EndNote
   a. Article 1 – selected from WOS keyword search result list
      i. Article title ____________________________ doi: ________________________
   b. Article 2 - a cited reference listed in Article 1
      i. Article title ____________________________ doi: ________________________
   c. Article 3 – a cited by reference listed in Article 1
      i. Article title ____________________________ doi: ________________________

Worksheet Section B – Finding Books and eBook relevant to your ANTH 319 Research Topic(s)

ACTIVITY: Find a print book and bring to ANTH 319 Library Seminar #2. Find an eBook and note URL

1. Title of Print Book ______________________________________________________________

2. Call Number of print book _______________________________________________________

3. Title of eBook __________________________________________________________________

4. URL [web address] of eBook _____________________________________________________

Worksheet Section C – Finding a Journal relevant to your ANTH 319 Research Topic(s)

ACTIVITY: Find a print journal volume and bring to ANTH 319 Library Seminar #2. Find an online journal website and note the URL. Can be the same journal or two different journals.

1. Title of Print Journal _____________________________________________________________

2. Call Number of print volumes ___________________________________________________

3. Title of Online Journal __________________________________________________________

4. URL of online journal web site __________________________________________________

Resources for this worksheet are found on the Anthropology Subject Guide pages for ANTH 319
See: http://libguides.uvic.ca/c.php?g=256533&p=4974803